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May the peace and mercy of the heavenly Father be with you, God bless you in a 

great way. 

I greet you in the love of Jesus Christ. 

For the glory of God all things in this month of May have been well despite the 

situation we live in our beloved country. 

In these last days have presented problems and manifestations, but that does not 

stop us in the work of the work, all this gives us the courage to continue trusting in 

God. 

Concerning the work in the church, we continue in obedience to the will of our 

Lord. 

Every Sunday we gather to worship our great King and Lord faithfully fulfilling His 

commandments, spiritual hymns, prayers, memorial, hearing the word of God for 

edification and the collection of offerings for the needs of faithful saints. 
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We also continue to visit brothers and friends to bring the gospel of salvation into 

their lives. 

We continue every Wednesday with Bible studies and prayers. 

On Saturdays we have Bible classes for children and youth. Thank God we 

continue to meet every last Saturday of the month for the study of the word of God 

and to organize work in the work of God 

in this sector. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

In this month I visited the brothers of the Church of Christ in Riohacha-Colombia, visited some 

brothers and also shared the word of God, it was very edifying to be with the brothers in 

Colombia. 

For the glory of God I am studying the word Sunday in the afternoons at the house of my 

consanguineous brother and brother in Christ, during those days the attendance has been very 

good is 20 people between brothers and friends, the meetings are in another municipality Of the 

city, in the neighborhood Las Corubas, is a little removed from where I live. Pray that the Church of 

Christ will be established there with the favor and help of God. 

I ask you to pray for my brother Juvencio Díaz, now brother in Christ who is suffering from cancer 

of the prostate, so that the Lord heals him and strengthens him. 

I pray for my family and for my person so that the Lord will give us much health and strength to 

move forward every day. 

I also ask for prayer for our country and for the growth of the church and unity in the truth of 

sound doctrine. 



Thank you, I give to God first and to you for your great help. 

May God multiply you. 

His servant, José Gregorio Díaz Leal ... Peace and mercy. 


